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gangliosides, cerebroside and sphingomyelin 
Fluure%cnt dnnxyl drriwlimx &I narurctl tphingolipittx (panylioxida, ~cbruxide und xphingomyclin) were shown to be readily l&on up by eultum 
cella (tlcL&t=, MDCK, tint! primary ml brain ccllr). A part ar lhr incorpareal iluarcxcrn~ xphinyallpidx rcmrincd tuaucl:eed wilh the cells M%s 
incub#tiun in H cult\lrc mrdium eclnt;tining ~c~um, ahwing &I txllrrlrr intc@rutirrn of there lipid&. Micrurcopiclrl studies indicated a loetiliaotlen UT 
inearportmxl lipids in tliainct wubccllulrr rcyienx: whcfcdd dwnryi ecrcbraxidc dcnzcly stnincd structurcx auggcdtivc of thr! cytarkelalun and the actin 
til~mcnt, danryl rqhinyumyelin UnJ dannyi ~anglioxidcs wcrc grimsriij itwaaci:krctl with the pln~ime mcmbnne, The llndinyx arc ccanairtont with rhr 
current views un thr ~rrrangcmcnl6~aphingalipid~ in unimiil ccll~. 
D;tnryl xphingulipid: Fluarexcrnt sphingolipid: C”rllrrl:rr ioeorpura[ion; Sixrue cul~urr crll: Pllrrnrr mcmbr;rnc; Cy~takeletun 
1 n INTRODUCTION 
Amphipathic lipids in animal cells arc generally 
thought to be organized in a primarily bilayer scruccure, 
which contains regions of micellar and hexagonal struc- 
cures [I]. In addition, lipids arc heterogeneously 
distriburcd in various subcellular positions. Most of the 
current knowledge on this topic has been obtained for 
major membrane constituents like glycerophosghatides 
and cholesrerol. Less studies have been carried out with 
sphingolipids, especially glycosphingolipids, that are 
usually minor components of animal cells. However, 
where they are located in the cell is of great interest 
because of their implication in many important 
biological roles such as in cellular ecognition, differcn- 
tiation and receptor interactions (2-71. 
When we first prepared dansyi cerebroside, it was 
shown to be quickly taken up by culture cells [8]. Dan- 
syl sphingomyelin synthesized next was also found to be 
readily incorporated into culture cells [9]. Both 
sphingolipids were demonstrated to be involved in 
specific interactions with some integral membrane pro- 
teins by fluoressence nergy transfer studies 191. In the 
meantime we have prepared dansyl gangliosides that 
contain the same fluorescent hydrophobic portion as 
other dansyl sphingolipids. By making use of their 
visibility in the ultraviolet light, it has been possible to 
comparatively study the distribution of these 
sphingolipids after their uptake in three types of animal 
cells. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I . Prqwmtiatt oj dirrrsyl sphiqfoli~ids 
Bansyl cercbrodidc and dsnryl xghinpomyeiin were obtained from 
human brain crrebroaldc and rphingomyelin as described previously 
[&IO). Danayl gaugliosides were prcpilred csdcnrinlly an described by 
Meulrofcr et al. through lysagengliosides [I I): t’rom tOO mg ol pure 
brain gangliosidc mixture provided by Fidia, Italy, 69 my of dansyi 
gangliasides were obtained by sclcctivc dnnsyletion and rcncetylntion 
OF lysogangliosidcs in o two*phnsc tlletllylcther-water spncm. 
Continuous cell lines, I-IeLn- and MDClGcells, were maintained in 
plastic Petri dishes in Dulbecro’s medium containing 10% fetal 
serum, Primary rat brain cells were obtained according IO the method 
of Giller et al. (121, Briefly, several whole brains of embryonic rats, 
20 days old, were pooled and dissociated in Dulbccco’s medium by 
forcing through a nylon needle several times. The dissociated cells 
wcrc then secdcd on polylysin-coated plates and maintained in the 
sane medium at 37OC under an atmosphere of IOVo COX. The cells 
were used for experiments after 7 to IO days, when glial cells and 
ncuronal cells became clearly distinguishable. 
2 I 3, Incorporation of donsyl sphkgolipids 
Dansyl coebroside and dansyl sphingomyelin were dissolved in 
95% ethanol at the concentration of 5 mg per ml. Dansyl gangliosides 
were alsa dissolved at this concentration in water. Refore treating the 
cells with these sphingolipids, the plates were washed free of serum 
and then covered in I ml of a culture tncdium (Dulbecco’s medium) 
without serum. Dansyl sphingolipids could be added in amounts of 
lo-50 ~1 without damaging the cells. Thereafter the plates were in- 
cubated for IS-GO min. In all cases the cells remained viable after 
these treatments, as indicated by the ability of these cells to con. 
tinuously grow and divide, 
2.4. Observution of dunsyl sphingolipids incorporated cells 
After incubating the cells with dansyl sphinaolipids or after 
equilibrating the treated cells in a medium with or without serum For 
the indicated period of time, the cc% were washed with phosphate 
buffered saline and observed with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope. 
T;or revealing the actin filaments, cells were kept briefly (10 min) in a 
serum-free culture medium containing IO &ml of trypsin and in- 
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Fig. I. Thin lnycr ~hrotiin~ogrirnrnw of rlansyl sphinyolipids nntl Ihsir 
prwcnl compounds. Dcvclopinfl salvents: chloroform/actlInnol/ 
0~25% KCI solution, 65:35:8. Lcf~: rluoresrcnl lipids visualired on 
thin layer plt\tc under UV light. Right: rhc same pltlrc stninrd by 
spraying with 5% sulfuric acid and heating at ISO°C. (I) Dansyl 
ccrcbrosidc; (2) dansyl sphingomyclin: (3) dnnryl yarrgliosidcs; (4) 
cercbroridc (upper and lower spurs rcprcscnt components with fatty 
acids differing in chain Icngth; (5) dnnsyl ccrebrosidc; (6) 
sphingomyclin (upper and lower spots rcprcsent co~~ipo~~cnts with dif- 
fcrcnt chain length); (7) dn~yl sphingomyclin; (8) gnngliosides; (9) 
dansyl gnnglioridcs. 
cubated RI 37% until the cells rounded up partially without being 
detached from the pletc. 
2.5, Thin layer ci~rotmrogruplry of donsyl spltirr~olipirls 
Dansyl sphingolipids were chromatographed on silica gel plates 
using the solvent system chloroform/methnnol/O,25~o KCI solution 
(65:35:8) and viewed under ultraviolet light or stninccl by spraying the 
Eip, 1 shows a camparisen bctwecn the srnrring 
sphingulipids and their fluarcxrenc dcrivatcs, This 
figure ulso indicates that all gnnpliaside. species in the 
rtarting rnntcriwl wcrc dansyh~ted. 81-1 thin layer 
chrornatsyrnpllicnlly, dansyl sphingolipids obtained 
behaved similarly to their parent compounds, showing 
that polarity was not influcnccd much by dnnsyl 
derivatiantion. Three types of‘ culrurc cells (l&La-, 
MDCK- and primary rat brain cells) were seen to 
become very rapidly tabrllcd when incubated in a 
mcclium containing thcsr lipids. With all cells used, the 
ease of uptilke was incrcesing in the order of dansyl 
gangliosides, clstnsyl cerebroside nnd dansyl 
sphirrgomyclin (shown for MUX-cells in Table I). Dif’- 
Fcrcnt proportions of incorporated Fluorcseence re- 
mained associated with the cells when incubated in a 
medium containing 10% serum: with clansyl 
cercbrosidc, less fluorescence r mained associated with 
the cells than with dansyl sphingamyclin and dansyl 
gangliosidcs. Table I shows these results for MDCK- 
cells, With I-IeLa- and primary brain cells, the results 
were very similar. 
Because of the structural similarity, dansyl 
sphingolipids may be expected to behave similarly to 
their natural counterparts when taken up in cells. 
Microscopical examination showed that dansyl 
sphingolipids were differently incorporated into distinct 
subcellular regions of the cells. Typically, dansyl 
cerebrosidc labellcd the intracellular part of cells (Fig. 2 
A,B). Fluorescence pattern of these cells at a high 
magnification was suggestive of the cytoskeieton struc- 
ture (Fig. 28) described by Osborn and Weber 1141 and 
by Frankc et al. [ 151. After treatment of these cells with 
trypsin, they exhibited long fibers reminiscent of the ac- 
. . 
Table I 
Cell-associated fluorescence* after incubation ofdansyl sphingolipids treated MDCK-cells in 
a medium without or with 10% serum. 
Dansyl- Dansyl- Dansyl- 
ganyliosides cerebroside sphingomyelin 
After labelling’ I5 46 86 
in medium without serum2 16 48 86 
in medium with serum (once)> 7 12 22 
in medium with serum (twice)’ 6 6 16 
in medium with serum (thrice)’ 6 2 15 
*Relative intensity of fluorescence (with 145 as maximum ). ‘To label cells, 20 pi of an 
ethanolic (or aqusous) solution of fluorescent lipids (containing 100 pg of these lipids) was 
added to the culture medium (devoid of serum) that covered the cells. The plates were then in- 
cubated for 1 h at 37°C before washing. ‘Labelled cells were further incubated without 
sphingolipids in Dulbccco’s medium without serum for 30 min at 37°C. 3Labelled cells were 
further incubated without sphingolipids in Dulbccco’s medium with 10% serum, once, twice 
and thrice successively, each time for 30 min at 37°C. 
Fig. 2. Labelling of HeLa-, MDCK- and primary rat brain cells with dansyl ccrebroside, dansyl sphingomyelin and dansyl gangliosides. A. l&La- 
cells labelled with dansyl cerebroside, x 2400. B. HeLa-cells labelled with dansyl cerebroside after mild treatment of cells with trypsin, x 2400. 
C. MDCK-cells labelled with dansyl sphinyomyelin, x 300. 0. MDCK-cells labelled with dansyl ganglioside, x 300. E. Rat brain cells labelled 
with dansyl cerebrosidc, x 300. F, Rat brain cells labelled with dansyl gangliosides, x 300. 
tin filament (Fig. 233) described by Pollack et al. [16]. tures of culture cells were specifically labelled by 
These results are consistent with the findings of fluorescein-tagged anti-cerebroside antibodies [ 17,181. 
Sakakibara et al., who showed that cytoskeleton struc- In contrast to dansyl cerebroside, dansyl sphingomyelin 
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and drnayl ~~n~tt~~i~l~~ fnlsslied rhe boundary of rhcsc 
cells indicative of rhc plasmrs membrnnc (Fig, 2 C,Dj. 
This rgrecs with the qz~+nt ~~sumr~~t~n, thar 
qbhingemyctin nnd ~~~~ti~~i~~~ mz stmtxmm~ d the 
ptwwnn mcmbranc, The ~erutrr were campar~btc with 
PRI brain cells: fhc ~tlal cctlls wcrc araincd inrernwlly by 
dnnayl cercbroside (Fig. 2E), whcr(ms the plasma mcm- 
bra~c and Ihe. neuransl prorcrxcs were tabetled by dnn- 
syl grmgliosides and dansyl aphlngamyelin (Fig, 2P). 
tn rhis study$ 3 nafuratty oeeurrtny sphingetipidr 
were clerivatiaed inro dunsytntcd oampaundo with rhc 
aim to comparatively study rheir intracellular dixtribu- 
[ion afrer incorporation into cutlure cells, Ir is of par- 
ricular intcrcst, that these lipids wcrc diffcrcntly incor- 
pornred into subcellulnr regions coinciding wirh the 
locsrions of natural sphingotiptds according to current 
views. Further studies arc undcrwny to cxplsrc orhcr 
wzs of theac dansyt sphingalipids, surlr as for 
fluorescence enerh: transfer nxxsiirfment~ in 
subcellular structures [9]. Studies of glycolipid 
metabolism like rhc one carried OUI by Tettamanti [I91 
may also be complemcnkd by the use of ttrcse highly 
detectable fluorcsccnt clcrivarivcs. 
dcr Chcmis&cn lndiwric fur finnncinl seppofl. 
